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Heavy Expense.
Tt costs England a considerable sum

to keep envious neighbors quiet while
the bulk of her land forces are in the
Transvaal.. English naval estimates
tor 1000-1901 amount to $1.17,(113,000. in
"which an increase of $4,640,500 providesfor 220 additional officers and
4.020 men. In 1900 there will be under
construction seventeen battleships,
twenty armored cruisers, one first-class
protected cruiser, two second-class protectedcruisers, one third-class cruiser,
eight sloops, two gunboats, four torpc
do boats and twenty-one destroyers.

the Part She Didn't Like.
The other tiny n woo littlo womanwho lives in n suburb snw and hoard a

donkey for the first time, says the CincinnatiEnquirer. She talked about It
continuuliy after getting homo.

It wns'u "good donkey," It was also
n "beautiful donkoy." In fnot. thechild went completely through her

store of adjectives. And whenher father came home tit night liehoard the adjectives all over again."And so you liked the donkey, thirling,did you?" ho asked, taking the
tiny luss on his knee.
"Ob. yos, papa. I liked him. That is,T liked him pretty well, but I didn'tlike to bear him donk."

Are You liohy!
If bo, something is wrong with your
in. Ask your druggist for Tetteriue,

and you can cure yourself without a
doctor for 50 cents. Any skin disease,
ringworm, eczema, salt rheutn, etc. Or
s^nd 50 cents in stamps for hox prepaidto J. T.'Shuptriue, Savannah, CJa. Try
a box.

The Ferris wheel sit Chicago Is to lie
sold for old junk. It made
profit during the World's Fair, em-half
of which went to the fair company. It
has since sunk $700,0t»o for its owners
and it will cost f.HO.OOO to tear down.
Some people are so busy talking that theyhaven't time to think.

The Ileml I'renrrlptloii lor ClillU
*nd Fever is a liottle of Grovk'h Tahiti.kssChili. Toxic. It is simple iron and quinine in
i tasteless (orin. No cura.no pnv. Price 25c.

HOW MUCH
YOU EAT

Is not the question, but, how much von digest,beca se food does good onlv when it
Is digested and assimilated, taken up by
thA hlnrti< lin/l r»»»rA.« l.»t« .

.. lunv.u MHO iuunciU, IHJTVC,
bono ami tissue. Hood's Narsupurllln restoresto the stomach Its powers of digestion.Then appetite is nntural and healthy.
Then dyspepsia Is Rono, and strength, elasticitynud endurance return.
Stomach Trouble."! hare hadtrouble with my stomach and at timeswould bo very dizzy. I also hnd severeheadaches and that tired fueling. When Ihud taken three bottles of Hood's HnrsapnrlllaI was relieved." Mas. AngelinaJar vis, 5 Applet on 8t., llolyolte, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparillaIs the best Medicine Money Can buy
So. 2*2.

Interesting Experiments.
Prof. Masso. Of till! Ilnivorolt.. »'

Genoa, has recently completed a
series of interesting experiments for
the purpose of observing the temperatureof the body during fasting and
the rate of assimilation of earliohyvates.The experiments demonstratedthe efficacy of sugar in raising the
temperature of an animal which had
fallen during a fast. Upon the administrationof sugar the temperature
rose rapidly during fifteen minutes
and in one or two hours reached its
maximum. After bread is given the
temperature will rise more slowly
than in the ease of sugar, owing to
the greater difficulty the animal has
in assimilating the food. Prof. Masso
says that with sugar he lias succeeded
in retoring the vitality of dogs in a
serious state of hypothermin. while
iho administration of albumen to othersfailed to save their lives.

Weary
Rest and hoip for weary

women are found In Lydla
C, Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, It makes womenstrong and healthy to

' bear their burdens, and
overcomes those Ills to
which women are subjoot
beoaume they are women»

in.,Lydio E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Is known from ooast to
ooastm It has curedmora
slek women than any
ether medlolnom Its
friends are everywhere
and they are constantly
writing thankful letters
whioh appaar In this
papar.

If you aro puxrlod wrlto
for Mrs, Pinkham's at£vlo&mHor addraaa /j
Lynn, Mass. Sho will
oharga you nothing and

tshahas raatorada million
woman to hoalth.

INEWS SUMMARY.

The South.
The prohibitionists of South Carolinaheld a conference at Columbia

Wednesda y night, at which a large
number o:' counties were represented,
and decided to make a determined
fight agai ist the State's liquor traffic
and for prohibition. Col. Jas. A.
Uoyt, of Greenville, was nominated for
Governor, and James 1.. Tribble. of
Anderson, for Lieutenant Governor.
Nominations for other State officers
were not iiiade, but the support of the
prohibitionists will be given candidateswho s ome out on their platform.
The fight| is within the Democratic
party. I
A delegation from the South, inclu.i-
wvmuuBo mvvuiiia.^, n iiriiiiiu mm

Martin, anil John S. Williams and W.
B. Christian, of the Seaboard Air
Line, callcci on the President Wednesdayand invited him to attend a banquetin Richmond, Va.. on June 2. in
celebration] of the opening of a newthroughrailroad line from Richmond
to Tampa, t^la. The President said he
would attcitd if he found he could do
to.

The situation at Boynton. Va.. where
Stephen Baptist, the negro, is on trial
for the madder of Mr. Peter Jones, is
reported as .uneasy. The military stood
in line just^in rear of the bar. After
the argument, however, the jrowd
seemed satisfied that the jury would
bring in a vlerdict of guilty, and dispersedto ttheir homes. At midnight
the rejK>rt was that the situation was
unchanged.

The North.

fleorge lliltchtock. of Boston. Ma1.;.,
has been elected a corresponding me.n-
nor of the Vuenna Artists' Associat'on
of I lie official Academy of Kino Arts.
The women have won with the

two member? of the hoard of the Kt itoralsuperinti'ndents after a ballot battlelasting nearly a week and finally
disposed of a question t,hat for many
years has born a source of dispute in
the Methodist conference.the admissionof women to the general conferonce.This was settled in favor of the
women.

A notable reception was g'veil the
Poor envoys at the Grand Opei House,
Washington. ?
The Shear Trust, of New Y *rk, has

dissolved, an«l those who forn »d it in
1X98 are said do he heavy loser;.
A bridegroom near Macon. ;*a., it is

reported, shotj and killed his intended
father-in-law I and brother-in- aw and
mortally wounded another mar in a

quarrel over t/lie marriage coroyiony.
it is reported that there is rouble

In the ranks of the Knights o l.abor,
A national isonferone? of < aritles

and correction s is being held it Topeka.Kail.
The American Haptist Miss u Societiesand thf Publication Soc "y begantheir an jli.al meetings T1 irsday

at Detroit, Mi»:h. >

The will of Mrs. Juliet S. Riadford,
widow of Pro;'. Vincent L. Hnulforrt,
KL. 1).. and D. C. L, who d/ed recentlyin Pliilt delphia leaving an estatevalued at ft.r>0.000, makes a bequest
of $3,000 to thr Washington ar.il Deo
University to ipndow "The \ in«nu I..
Hradford Scholarship."
Walter Williams. Deputy Coroner,

shot and killed' William M. lliwner,
the proprietor (of a bathhouse at Den-
vim-. < oi. and uncii kuich nmisui

The fourteenth annual convention
of the American Section of the Thou-1
sophtca.1 Society began last week at the
Athenaeum Bnillding, Chicago. 111.
On account of slack orders the three

Worcester, Mass.. plants of the Washburnand Moen branch of the \mn-leanSteel and Wire Company .*ill go
on 9- hour time.

l-oreign.
Madant Melha is laid up with a severecold at London.
There have been 13 deaths fron bubonicplague at Port Said.
Cambridge University has conferred

an LL. D. on King Oscir of Swiiien.
Huron Halier-Hallerstein wants 'o

get into the Gorman Reichstag to representthe workers.

Three thousand Berlin hankers and
brokers have protested against the
Kaiser's excessive naval bill tax
General Frank Wheaton's wife and

daughter were among Americans presentedto Queen Victoria at HarkingfoamPalace.

The Democratic Union party, in Havana.has decided not to vote in the
coining elections.
Russia 'has called the attention-of

Master Workman John N. Parsons.
Armenia.
Pope I-co XIII, aeoording to a Koine

cahlegraito. is nnw lling to reopen the
question of "Americanism."
Indiana Republicans have started a

boom for Senator Charles W. Fairhanksfor*the Presidential nomination
in 1904. i

Miscellaneous.
The Senate committee 011 appropriationshas reported the sundry civil

bill to the Senate. The total appropriationas reported is $H9,903.370. Provisionsis made for placing headstones
at the graves of Confederate soldiers
burled at Arlington and at the nationalsoldiers' homes.
The opponents of the Nicaragua Canalhill apparently have prepared a

tempestuous time for it in the Senate.
Albert Lancaster, formerly a street

car conductor at Cincinnati. O., has
been awarded $1,500 damages from
Harry Hamburger, who complained
against him and lost him his job.
The total receipts of the I'orto

Klcan Treasury for March were $126.622.
Many Spaniards in Manila register to

retain their nationality.
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Tbe question for you now i

good blood: bow to get rid o

system. Everybody knows tb

ptrilla. No ordinary Sarsapar
K& almost any store, will answer:

Tberc is sucb a Sarsaparilla, an

way from all otber Sarsaparill

I That's i
"The only Sarsaparilla made vn

three graduates: a graduate
chemistry, ar-1 a gra

$1.00 n bottle.
" I had frequent and most painful boils

aicians, but they did me no good. 1 tt'e

Several hundred people from Illinois
will visit Maine during the summer
while the elatns are ripening. Tie'
people who eompose the excursion are
grandsons and granddaughters of peoplewho went to Illinois from Maine
before the prairies were ploughed
young folks who never saw the sea
nor a hill as high as their heads.

no Tour Foot Actio Hint Rurn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Knse, n

powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new shoes foel easy. Cures Corns, millions,
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Sold by all druggists
ami shoe stores. '.ifi cts. Sample sent FltF.F..
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lulloy, N. Y.

No. Maude, dear, a lightning ealcula-
tor is not a man who predicts thunder- |storms.
The is-it-hot-enough-for-you tlcnd

is making life miserable.

Ton Will N«>v«*r Know
what Rood ink is unle.-s you u».- ' nrtor>. It
fines no more tliau poor ink. All dealer*.

The grizzly out at the zoo says this
weather is unbearable. I

It requires no experience to dye with l't iX'MFadm.^h Dvt'H. Simply boiling your
i*m>ils in tlie dye is till that's necessary. Sold
by all druggists.

Few wives tiro striking their hubandsfur sealskin saques.

To < it re n fold in one linp
Take I.AXAT1VK ItlloMO QCININK TaBI.ITS.
All druggists retuud the money if it fails to
care. E. W. (Iuovk's signature on each box.
26c.

To Prohibit Scandalous Publications.
It has been proposed in New ^ ork

to prohibit l».v law the publication of
scandalous matter found on the personsor in the possession of suicides
or of those who have attempted sui-
ride. This would In- :i good thing to
do. Persons who take tln'ir own lives
tin* often insane. If not aetnally
deranged. their ininds are in so morbid
11 condition as to unlit tliein for ealni
and neon rate statement. Ii often happensthat, with the intention of ex-

plaining their net. they leave a letter or

scrap of paper which reflects cruelly
upon the character of one or more
living persons. The newspapers print
the letter under prominent head-lines,
and the Injured person has no redress,
A mere denial counts for little, and
there is no defence against the calumniesof tile dead.

Though Spain is an agricultural
country, it had to import last year
more than $1f»,(MM>,000 worth of grain.
Pico's Cure for Consumption i«< an infalliblemedicine for coiiKhs unil colds. N \V.

Samceu Ocean Urove, N..I.. K«>1>. 17, li**>

Mr*. Wtnalow'aMootlilfHr Svrui) for chi Irtren
loot lit lie, oof tons the uumo, roducoH inflammation,allays l>atn. rureo wind rolir. tfftc.a hot 11*.
FITS permanently cu rod No At* or nervousnessafter first day'* use of l)r. Kline's OroatNerve Restorer.$2 trial bottle and troatNefreoiJr. R. H. Knut. Ltd..931 Arrh St. 1'hiln. l*a.
A. M. Priest, Druggist. Sbelbjrvllle, Intl.,

says: "Hall's Catarrh Cure glwa the boot
of satisfaction. Can Ret plenty of testimont
ale. as It cures every one who takes It." |Druggists sell it. 75

Here It Is!
Want to laarn all about a aa
Horae? flow to Pick Out
Good<>na' Know lm|>arfac
Hons and ao Guard against \
fraud? I»atoc» ntaaa** and iH
Kffoct a Cttra when name ia / \/ \poaalMa? Tall tha Aga hj

'
V / *

thaTaath? What to rail tho DlfTaraat Parts of th«
Aatinal* Haw to Nhoa a Flora- I'roparlv' All thta
and otbar Valnahla Information ran In» olitainad byraadlng our IOU.PAUP. II.MMTUATBU
HORHK BOOK. whtob wa will forward, postpaid,on raoatpt of only 25 corns in alnmpa.

BOOK PtTltMHIllNO HOl'SR,131 bconard St.. ft. Y. OUf.

V-" : :W

iu have already discovered that

r . -y-ve.Rashes, boils, salt-rheum,
s, hives, eczema, tetter, etc., K
rface indications of a deeper i
i

it's i I
Mood 1
s,. how to make bad blood
f all these impurities in your j&S
c answer,. a perfect Sarsa- Wa

ilia, such as you can buy at

: it must be a perfect one. pa
id it differs widely in cverv pa

dcr the personal supervision o! ©(a
in pharmacy, a graduate in
iduate in medicine."
All druggists.

I was treated by a number of phydmany kinds of patent medicines, but rwn

arsaparilla I pot hold of the right thing, |H
Crouss, Attica, N. V.

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market.but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to obtainboth quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-;
balanced fertilizers. No fcrtil-
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8°.. Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

CiKKMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Xa:.s.ui St., Xcw Yutk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.5Q SHOES BjN 1oN

^5£VVorth $4 to $6 compared X
/ ':/\ with other makes. /!

yj\^ L _ gk
>. i i,uni,i«iu Hrnrers. wjI4fl JMf Thr r/cimhir have \V. L. 1^7 ,\tvli i .' £ ''"ukUs' name ami price Kjfci. J^ V" Itjl stamped on bottom, "l ake tjjnPffifr t~~

h \ 30 no substitute laimcd to l>e cy1 /
vk. *r^'i a<i lfU< "' ^"ur «'.ea

^jritra tor f.itr .i»p. State kind of leather,!f5;_ XL-jilsi/e, and width, plain or cat > toe. Cat. free,
cawtrcuts w l~ DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mas*.

[ hocsoc awHsti's anaai mm I

Ik 81EEP AWAY r
»r\ r* "f)OCK HI

IPOkK in Price
." Iff above a

) V Ul a dollar or so hi
2 S~Y them when this i

See our Agont or writ* dlroot

jpc » A. A%. AaAc.A « A.» ^ A.aAAIf^

mmw/NCh
\ WW FACTORYLOADEi
i gJNeyvlRivaff, 99 "Lead
i Insist «pon luvinu; them, take no others ant! y

< ALL DEALERS

!eaB^3EgiEHBgiati#&GUfttS WHfRI AIL ELSE M.IL5. EdIlcst ( <)U|/h run. TasK'M Good. UseW
In time. Sold !> driiirgtsta. VfKSSXZEmaauEiaa^

JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA Ol
Iriato upon abort avrry anbjact nmlrr th« n>
and will S« Mat, poatpnid. far ^Oo. In etamp*. p<
lean rai MroM r»(- n > m n an jS2SS'"a:AFi ENGs
will olsiur n» for
rliu loflox. ft* that It m*T bo CfllO /
to a rick mimo of valuable S" 'J aslaioroetlni mtintr, and 1®
tiniM tho *run II auto of FIFTY CENTS wh
pro*® of Incolcntaltlo benefit to tLoeo wbooo «xl
will also bo fo-3.1 of trrent value to thooo who
bar® oouwrod. BOOK PUBLISHING H

i

Ifgpj

ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS
and NARCOTIC DRllflS

Make INEBRIATES.
THE KEELEY CURE,

CUiUiS THEM. Tobacco habit". I
If /lent? board nnd lodge In the Institution.

A.dl ess or rail at

iHE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
11<>9 Plain Street, COLUflBlA, S. C.

AramousBfREE!
A Copy of the famous book. "In IUb

Steps," will bo mailed to nny person sending
us tho name of one young person who expertsto enter u Business College within the
next 60 days, and four others who may attendat somo time.
Write your name and addresses all tdainly.

ADDRESS

B. W. GETSINGER, Manager,
CONVERSE COnriERCIAL SCHOOL.

SPARTANBU ltO, H. C.

We SPECIAL Contracts
WITH THE LiAROKST AM> NIOST

HKSPOM>) UhK MANUFACTURERS OF
y a( minkkv an<l MIIjLi tiUFPLIRS,
AND ARK PREPARED TO OFFEn YOU
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES. OUR FACULTIESARE SECOND TUNONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments,
Complete Power Equipments,

A SPECIALTY.
W. H. GIBBES & CO.,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

A WORLD
without MUSIC\

.

^
Would bo a

-o- -v Vv.v^ .Muoio Is aninKplration-a tonio. |
ft'^C buy no oruau or

fgnitb/'Hp jriXtij 1 ''ino tiina.
pmpiM 1 [*^.*7^ Why nut now?

J"!;; '"'|'' ''|S' ,
A,n 'n8tnlmi1'*

ramiV live years from
u'P u -?~4 triMM now, as thr day

t«Q yuu bouchllt,_s£.My Price is Right.
ORGANS $35.00 UP.
DIAMAC C. . r. d \ d \ I I L>
i ir»i ^v/»j 1^1 / , 7 * 'v^i

r?." U'rlic for Calnlugup anil Tprma,
A <!<! reus,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

Complete ESS
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Engines; Corliss, Autoi»ntlo, plain sids
valves.

Holler*, Hoaxers, Pumps.
Shut A1 i 11 w I'mrn tin ill I P! n i> I .. I i. ,n Mill.

to the Hoax iest Mills In the Market.
All Limls of Wooil Working Mitchiuery.

Floei and Corn Milling Machinery.
Com ploto Ginning Systona-humntm,

Van Winkto anil Thomas.
Kngin-s, Iloilers, Saws, Gins in Stock Jos

quick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
132b Main St.,

COLUMBIA, - . - - S. C.

HBjgj mx-.-jicR m b'j*. ray * tmmammrn »l

"BOMI TB1E SHOP |
ILL" BUGGIES are " A Little Higher !]
But." they stand up, look well, and >9

II kfinc Z..V31 from tha shoo Onlv I
iglicr than cheap work. Why nol use

a the case 7

^OCK HILLJBgPAS&l
MHasa IU«IM o nuBCMGea Bant*

fESTEMn^l}SHOTGUNSHELLS^M I
or, 99 ants "Repeater 99 \
on will get the lw»tsJiell» thai money can buy. ^

KEEP THEM.
"riy »'<":

rjEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,
u WflfifiNQ
Lightest draft, most "j HuUllV
durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

WI\ST«\-sim;»I, >. < .

(Tfcl^d^O^V NEW DISCOVERY;
|L»^ttO) 1 juick rnhof tnd Clir*a
c«s« Hook of i«*timoniA « and lOdRyn' ?r*AtniPnt
ftrrr. Dr. H H. URTEN'.S ROMs. Roi B. AtUnt*. Us

A'l"l'fr: Vl'iox i» tacllitat'-il if you mention
this pitper when « r1111>^ utlverliaere. Mo. 2?

; YOU WASTES
- UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, ea II
i. It contains MO paras, profusely illustrated,
tatnl note or ailrcr. When reading you doubt*

BLGPEDIASm
you. It baa a rnm^referred to easily. Thia boob

JBl information, presented to aa^ well worth to any one many
itch we ask tor it. A study of this book will
oeatlon has been neglected, wlille the rotume
cannot readily command the knowledge they
OUSS. ILeonard St.* W. Y, Cltv.

Social Memory.
iimirv Paweett. says Sir Eilwanl

Russell, had an extraordinary memory
for persons. One Sir Edward
was in the House of Commons, to hear
a debate, under the gallery. »

A friend Introduced hint to Mr. Kaweett.who, learning why he was there,
said:
"Oh, then you can look after my old

father, and tell him who the people
Uo L. <*Atn«y livwlnl* tllO f*lllloPVV tiui "

in;, m: 1^, «»y

Three or four years later. Sir l-klward
was presented to Mr. Fnwcett. wlio
was then chief guest at a political dinner.and said to him. In "the usual
'conventional mumble:**

"I once had the pleasure of being in
traduced to you, Mr. Fawcett. but it's
a long time ago."
"I remember." said he. "you very

kindly looked after my father mulethegallery nt the House.**
And this was the memory of a man

totally blind.

We Are Nearer Aerial Flight.
Notwithstanding the pessimistic opinionsof some scientists there is ai

least one sound reason for now boliev
ing that man will eventually naviganA
tlie air. This proceeds from the f.-icA
that within the past ten years art Hi
elal motors have been produced which
approach closely in relative lightness
the proportions wnich obtain in the
motor muscles of birds. The >\cighi
<11 I 111 1*11111 I > iUKPlll 111 (tit' I .Ml"

six to twetlty pounds per horse powei
developed. while the most powerful
loromotives weigh some h » pound*perhorse power. Since istut steam < u

gittes of special design have Been pro
ilueed wliieh weigh leas than ten

pounds per horse power. Octave ChaUUte,in the Independent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Outra! Time at Jacksonville ami Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other f'oiul.
Schedule in Effect May Oth. 190O.

mwtiibookp.

Lv. Jacksonville tP. si H " a 715p" Savannah (So. Rv ) l .'lay 12 05a
" Barnwell ( I (YJy 4 Oja
" Rlnekville .... 4 lit- 4 15a'
" Springfield. .. 4 4ilp 4 .'tin
" Sally . 4 4»y 4 41 a
A r. ('olaintna ... OOOp rtOOa
l.v t'harleston. is<< ily 7 ilua
" Sunimervillo 7 ilnilAJdot
** Hntnohvillf* s *l\m ! I :\Aii

Ornncliurg <» . ml .Via
Klagvlllo 10 4 ;t,in 1

At < ilnmbta 11 OOnj A A5»
J.v A'.iituHta. iS', hv.) -j mm :i<nt|> temp

Lv. 'Man; H31j> 1015|»
Hv K lgoflchi .... | lOpI ...

v Alk. n atop
Trsnton 6uw 1 «*»p 11 <mi>
-lohnston . 5'JO;, 41\)> 11 2i)p

Ar Columbia, <1*. |>.) . 5.V4J' IU»
Columbia, (HUIk St » 30n GlOpfll.m' »imihboro.. . TiKIp T 20a

" I T Alp h ! >.»
Kuck Him . styp] .X t:»

Ar. Charlotte . n lop <i tiu
Ar Danville

"

i i'm,. | asp
Ar Klohmond bum
A' Wafthiogtou - :1 - Sip i

Baltimore iI'a lilt) 0 l .'a ilp
" Philadelphia 11 Am 2.Vi»

New York u«g 0 i.u
l.v. Columbia iTlOai 7 AS*
Ar Spartanburg I ;t lop n v.»a

A she Villi- ; lap! J &)p 1
Ar Knnxvilli- t ir«, 7 :.\>p
Ar. Cincinnati i 7:topi
Ar l<otiixvillu .11 I

No 1.1 v. ., \
soi rittuM'Mi. Mia<1 No..l» }

x Su Daily L»nily
Lv.Limr^-T'o .

~

7 fgp
ij. V lTiriun.tr JJI,,
l.v Knoxviii<! I Ala 8 i>u

A-lmviilf s 00a 3(r'»r
Spartanburg 11Via »i li>|>

Ar. r.iluinltiH .'iiAip 0 45|»
I'V. N<w York i Hu.lt U) :ioi> 121Sot

' J'lnlnd. lplna OU'ip 3 ;V)a
Kiltiimirt- 8 27pi 0 23a

Lv wnshi'gt'n |Ho.By) PSOp l| |.Va
I Lv. Richmond 11 mip'fSTro
l.v I>anv1fi» r Si Attip
l.v n.arl .tl. ". 8 ItellOUOpKookMill <i (rja io V»i»

' <;host«>r I 0 n 11 25)1W mn.sbnrn MO 21n 12 Ifo
Ar ( olumbia. »Hlrtir st r»:#ip 11 I ah
Lv ("olumlnii. (U. 1> II oilti 430a

' .lohiiAlim . 10 30)>! 1 331 > 0 32n
__

I ronton _. 11 oopl j 4^,.Ai Alkrn j Vij> )? ;»m
Ar. Kip flj M I 11 80n
At (imnileviTii* " i2H0ih| 215p 7 13a
Ar. Augnata 'I 00aI 2nop §00»Lv Colnmbln (So By)..... .....I iooji' 1 35n

hlngvillu 4 43p 2 32a
.. Or',n«<»'I«rw 53Jp 3 4ftw

llrauchvillo 0 I5p 4 2ftu
Suniinprvillf 7 28p 5 u2»

Ar Oharlaiton .......... 8ISpl 700a
Lv OolumbiaTtio tty > fTSoiAr.S»lly 12 42|> 2 37a

..E 1? 12 50). 2 45a
.. JJlaokvilIn ....... I j«p ;uina

Harnwoll I 4>7p' i°(hi
" tjAvaunah 3 3J)' 51
Ar .1 ni ksoti vl 11r ( J» S.i. 7 jpp' <1''5a

I ralhg 43 and 44 (mixed rxiept Suuduytr"v«!'»n'Mtl>art from HamburgiDaily nxre.pt Sunday
SUtiping Car Service.

Fix rollout riailv rtAL4.A||(r<ir Clt «« » katuia<.n
Florida and New York.
Nos. ,t1 and 34-Nbw York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping ours ly-twMoAugusta and Now York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping car? lietweon Port Tampa, Jacksonville. Savannah.Washington and Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between ('harlot to andRichmond. Dining cars between Charlotteand Savannah.
Num. ht> and :tf>.u. s. Knst Mail. ThroughPullman drawing-room huffot sh-oning cars between.Jacksonville and Now Yorlc and Pullmansleeping cars l»etwt:cii Augusta nnd Charlotte.Dining ears serve all meals enroutn.I'lillnian sleeping cars between Jiu-ksoti villoand Columbia. en route daily between Jacksonrilleand Cincinnati, via Asiieville.

FRANK K. GANNON, J M.CTLP.Third V P & ««n. Mgr.. Tn.ffle Mgr..Washington, D. 15. Washington, 1) U,
W A TURK. S H.HARDWICK.Den. Pass Ag'f.. As't lien. Pass; Ag't..Wiu.iunglou.DC- Atlanta, (jx.

ILleULZHJUBJ!
promptly procured. OR NO FEE. 8-nd model. Pketch.jXwor photo f. r free r»-port on paUataMlity H«h k "IlrnW)wtoiM-'oiu 1T.8 uu«i For-'ifrn Patentoand Trade Mark§,"\J3 FREE Fairest terms over off-red to »n ventom.(JJ>) PATENT LAWYERS OP 2d YEARS* PRACTICE.®$ 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. ®W All tuuinrws conttUuutiul. houuil advice Faithful®"ft service. Moderate charges ®rr c. a. snow & co.|jj patent lawyers.

$ 0pp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON. 0. C.V

\


